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Lloyd George Eager to Have 

Convention to Effect 

Agreement

cabinetTs ready

Prepared to Assume its Full 

Responsibility in Difficult 

Question

Yield to Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

“Taniac Has Simply Made 

Me Feel Like a New Man,” 

Says Harry McDermott

1
m

■100 acres in Townsend, first-class buildings, $12,000. 
No. 5438.

100 acres in Townsend, frame buildings, $7000. No. 

50 acres in Townsend, frame buildings, $4500. No. 

130 acres, Wyndham, frame buildings, $7000. No.

Kansas City, Kansas.—“I suffered 
from pains in my back and side caused 

by a functional de
rangement, 
nervous and had 
headaches most of 
the time. So many 
people recom
mended Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound to 
me, I tried it and
after taking six hot- London. Jan. 27.—It is obvmus
noettHfnT-he1Vld0 Yat ‘he Cabinet has madeassists**!r’ “ «•sh-1»" «•
be beaten for

:
“If I ventured to eat a little sup-

toss all 
couldn't

1Si per I would just roll 
night, in such misery 
sleep,” said Harry McDermott, who, 
lives at 132 Irmington Avenue, in 
describing the condition he was in 
before he began taking Tanlac, Mr. 
McDermott is employed by the Laid- 
law Lumber Company, and has been 
a resident of Toronto for seventeen

I was !5440. :
; V.<. <!m 5442.j ff]

4.
i

5446.
I90 acres in Townsend,.2 frame houses, bank barn, 

drive house, commodious stables, large apple orchard, 
$10,000.. Also stock and implements, at valuation No. 
5448.

ya Iyears.
“I had no appetite,” he continued, 

“and what I would eat only made 
trouble for me. Soon after eating a 
pain would start up in my stomach, 
and was so violent at times I had to 
bend over. I would bloat all 
couldn’t take a good deep breath on 
account of the gas—and was 
stantly belching up sour, undigested 
particles of food. No matter 
careful I was about what I ate I suf
fered the same way. Some days my 
pain made me night weak and faint, 
and I just felt like giving up 
going home. Oh, I just can’t 
scribe my awful feelings. 
all demoralized—didn’t want to stop 
off and yet I was in 
work—I had been unable to get any
thing to help me, and hardly knew 
what to do.

up Us
, own responsi
bilities in the Irish question, and 
take it u.i when the differen -s and 
difficulties created b> 
reached their defined 
stages.

Ù : j? can 
_ wo-

r-m’s ailments.”—Mrs. L. Timmerman 
•Dll N. Hutchings St., Kansas City’
Kansas.

Women who suffer from headaches, 
n irvousness, backache, the blues and 
, C’lTsymptomsof a functional derange
ment should give-this famous root and 
herb remedy a trial.

For forty years it has been overcom
ing such ailments of women after other 
medicines have failed.

If you want special suggestions in 
r- gard to your condition, write LydiaE. 
Tinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. 
The result of long experience is at your 
service, and your letter will be held in 
strict confidence.

1140 acres, Townsend, frame buildings, large apple 
orchard, spring creek, 8 acres maple, $11,000. No. 5450.

itself had 
and definite I

up—• MR. ALEXANDER MUNRO

K.R. No. I, Lome, Ont.
“For over three years, I . was 

confined to bed with Rheumatism. 
During that time, I had treatment 
from a number of doctors, and tried 
nearly everything I saw advertised to 
cure Rheumatism, without receiving 
any benefit.

Finally, I decided to try “Fruit-s
tives”. Before I had used half a box, 
I noticed an improvement ; the pain 
was not so severe, and the swelling 
started to go down.
/ continued taking this fruit 

dicinc, improving all the time, and 
now I can walk about two miles and 
do light chores about the place”.

ALEXANDER MUNRO.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At ail dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

J. T. BURROWSAnother reason for this action by 
the Premier, and. one that seems to 
receive a considerable 
support, is that he has determined, 
and that the Government has de
termined. to have the Irish ques
tion settled, preferably through the 
convention. Therèis manifest evi
dence of a determination not to let 
the convention dissolve before its 
task is done, or, at any rate, until I 
every human effort is made to have 
it effect that great 
which it was created.

Scene at Westminster Now.
____ , The venue may ebe said to have “One day my motner-ln-Iaw

"S’ Hr!* . been charged for the moment from Pained to me how she had gotten 
R Nn. Jr Li Hi I Colleee Green to Westminster, and re*ie^ from a bad case of stomach

it is the ardent prayer of all Irish- trouble by taking Tanlac and advis- 
$2000 for 25 acres, good frame house !111 en that the sensational events of me to try it. So L did, and when 

1 1-2 storey; 7 rooms; barn 28x42 ft.; tlle Past week will go far to justify 1 finished my first bottle I felt better,
three acres of fruit; all under cultiva- themselves, or justify tile common an(t lots better at that. I have taken
lion. Would exchange on house in - interpretation for good that has j three bottles now and my appetite is
city. been Piaced upon them. I fine. I can eat anything and all the

$6000—66 acres ; good brick house; There is no doubt that adjourn- |®aSj bloating and pain has disappeav- 
nine rooms; bank barn, No. 1 32x64, 'ucnt under such circumstances has | and, in fact, I have no

been a source of great disappoint- signs of indigestion. Tanlac has 
ment to the Sinn Feinners, who had simply made me feel like a new man 
hoped to use the -convention’s fail- through and through and I don’t
ure and dissolution to considerable believe it has an equal for troubles 
effect in the South Armagh, election, like I had.”
The general feeling with regard to Tanlac is sold in Brantford bv 
that contest is that the Nationalist Milton H. Robertson hr To r 
will win, especially if the normal in Paris by Apps Ltd in Mt Ver’
vote of 1,500 is cast in his favor. non by A Yoemans'and in M-Zt

It is Said that the Unionists will port by William Peddie 
abstain from voting, or that — 
of -them will vote Sinn Fein; but I 
prefer not to believe that such a 
stupid course will be adopted, when 
one of the issues is “representation 
or abstenteeism.”

Icon-

S. G. Read & Son !Ê!Ëi '
amount of how jThe

IMoverOffice Phones: 
Bell 75; Machine 65.

House Phones: 
Bell 2395, 953, 972

and
Je-

129 Cclborne St.I was JCarting, Teaming 
Storageno shape to iWV^/WV, WWNAAAA/W

purpose for
.

.Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Iex-

;me*
I

CANADIAN PACIFIC Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638

II

CALIFORNIA Iz
1more

No. 2, 28x44; one acre of fruit; all 
der cultivation. Best of soil; near Mt.
Pleasant.

$1500—For good brick cottage; six 
rooms on Park Ave., half cash. A bar
gain.

$1000—For good white frame cot
tage, five rooms, on Dalhousie Street. 
Half Cash. A snap.

$4000—For new two storey red 
brick house on Albion St.; all 
iences. A fine home.

$3200—For a fine two storey red 
brick house; all conveniences; on Sup
erior St. Large lot.

$1600—For 25 acres good frame 
house, 1 1-2 storey bank barn 28x44; 
three acres of fruit, one acre of rasp
berries, strawberries;
$600 cash.

$9500—For 100

un-

nr7^^—'WW««WVVVVVWVVVvj

Offers Unsurpassed Attractions for 
Warm Sea Bathing, Golf, Tarpon Fishing, Etc,MARKETS THE\

1GIBSON COAL Co.many Grain 11
ISconven- Baled Hay .. . .

Hay...................
Oats..........................
Rye............................
Straw, baled . . .
Wheat......................
Barley...................

Homelike, Moderate-Priced, Resorts as Well as 
The More Palatial Hotels D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal
V I!||British newspapers, with the ex

ception of those controlled by Lord 
Northcliffe, have published nothing 
whatever to suggest that they be- 

nice ochard. lieve the people of the United States 
or President Wilson desired to in
terfere in the Irish question. Sev
eral of them have printed without 
comment a despatch quoting The 

I New York Times’ denial that the 
j President has taken any action in 
the 'tnaWT, whili?, as feir the'story 
that Congress was likely to offer 

! the Irish
the newspapers consigned it to the 
wastepapor basket.

1 CHOICE OF ROUTES |*<‘Vegetables 
Beans, quart .. . » . . 
Cabbage, dozen .. . .
Cabbage, head ..............
Carrots, basket .. . . 
Onions, basket . .
Celery........................
Onions, bushel- . .
Onions, bag . .
Parsnips, -basket ....
Potatoes, bus...................
Potatoes, basket .... 65
Potatoes, bag................ 50
Turnips, bushel .... 40

50

40

N
25 30Artillery is Busier and Hun 

Raiders are Captured
OFFICES :
52 ERIE AVE.

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

See that at least one portion of your ticket reads | f;00
I v* ifJ|
If- -A Ill’ll

,ii

05acres; extra good 
buildings, best of soil; near Mt. Plea- 
lant.

10
50 Via Canadian Pacific Rodded”40 50 1(ByW. A. Wiiiison, Special Corre- 

> spondent -of the Canadian 
Press.)

■ , Canadian Headquarters in France
a gigantic loan, most of (Via London), Jan. 26.__ After sev

eral quiet days the week has ended 
with increased activity on the Cana
dian front. A lieutenant and a ser
geant of a Quebec battalion captur
ed their own strength in prisoners 
yesterday morning, 
enemy were observed approaching 
our wire under cover of a mist. The

n/rnw mm/ ,Q.u®,bec,men ieft °ur iines- sot be-

lVlIiY WllK l ” “pt”rM 6olh

1G. W. HAVILAND 05 07
lif00 50 M61 Brant St., Brantford. 

Phone 1530
50 Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, or W. B, 

Howard, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

00
20 , 35

HI50 75
70 illMortgage Sale aa50 ;

tilli'Ji

Hi III - aI Attractive 
Bond Issue

SoUnder and by virtue of the 
ers contained -in a certain mortgage, 

lieh will be produced at the time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction on Thursday, the 
28th day of February, next, at the 
hour of three o’clock in the after-

pow-

MEATLESS DAY Meats
Bacon, back trim ... ft '48
Bacon, back..................0 45
Beef, boiling, lb. ..0 15 
Beef heart, each . . . .0 25
Beef, roast, lb...............0 16
Beef, hinds....................0 17
Chickens, dressed ... 0 75 

. .1 25 

. .3 00 
. • -0 75

Dry salt pork, lb .... 0 30 
Fresh Pork 
Fresh pork
Hogs, live ........................o 17
Beef kidneys, lb .. ..0 15 

. .0 18 

. .0 30 

. .0 20
„ ..0 28 
Smoked shoulder, lb . . 0 35
Veal, lb...............................o 25
Veal, carcass .. ..0 25

Fish
Halibut, steak, lb . . o 
Kippered herring, pr. 0 
Salmon trout, lb . .. i. 0
Salmon, sea................... o
Mixed fish..............
Herring, fresh .. . . 0

Dairy Products 
Butter, creamery .. .0 
Butter
Cheese, per lb................. 0
Eggs

jTwo of the

Il J50 Province of Manitoba 
to Yield 6 % p.c.

Denominations of $1000 
payable in Gold. 

Maturing 1920 or 1928
Especially attractive *-* 
Strongly Recommended 

ENQUIRE

I25 Pienemy surrendering 
soon as the position was rushed, 

though not b'efore there had been 
United States Also Plans !a sharP exchange of rifle and re

volver shots.
An enemy attempt to raid our 

lines, which wias preceded by a 
sharp trench mortar barrage, 
-broken up before the raiders 
ceeded in reaching our wire.

Our artillery has been active with 
harassing fire and also in sniping, 
disnersing enemy working parties, 
while our Stockes guns have been 
busier and our machine guns have 
been active against the

noon in front hall at the Court 
House, in the City of Brantford, by 
S. P.

19
!50 iDucks .........................

Geese......................
Chickens, live . ..

75 I ?Pitcher, Esq., Auctioneer, 
tlie valuable building lots numbers.
Thirteen. Fourteen, Fifteen and 
Sixteen in plan recorded for the 
City of Brantford, as Number 312, 
by George A. Tipper, Esquire. The |
first three are on the south side of HAVE WAR BREAD DIET
Grey immediately west of Brock, and
the last is on the west side of rr t» 1 1 t-v n
Brock in the centre of the block be- -*-WO Pol’klCSS Days Com

prised in the American 

Rationing System

B
00

;One Meatless Meal 

Every Day
:00

!35 Icarcass. . 0 21 
-..................0 25

?4was
30

t17
20Pork kidneys . . .

Lamb......................
Sausages, beef . . 
Sausages, pork . .

18
15

tween Marlborough and Grey, 
are 38 feet wide. First three are 112 
feet deep and last is 114 feet deep, 
and a sewer runs past the lots.

Terms; 10 per cent, of the pur-/ Washington, DC.. Jan. 28. 
chase money to be paid down at the dents 
time of sale, balance to be paid with-1 on 
in 30 days thereafter, but reasonable 
terms can be arranged for payment 
by installments. Sale will be sub
ject to a reserved bid, and each lot 
will be offered separately.

For fruther particulars and con
ditions apply to

ANDREW L. BAIRD, K.C.
Temple Building 

78 Dalhousie St.,
Brantford, Ontario. in g system are:

Solicitor for Vendor.
Dated at Brantford, this Twenty- 

fifth day of January, A.D., 1918.

20All
28

Jim co35enemy
tracks, communication trenches and 
dumps.

For the last five days the weath
er lias been fine and mild, and 
'trenches have been in a much bet
ter condition.

!30
30—Resi-

of the United States will go 
a war bread diet Monday as a 

part of a war-rationing system pre
scribed last night by President Wil
son and the Food Administration. 
"Victory bread..” the Food Adminis
tration calls it. Curtailment of con
sumption will be accomplished large
ly by voluntary effort, but force will 
be employed wherever permitted 
under the Food Control Act.

The chief features of the ration-

,
our LOOTED.

86 DALHOUSIE ST,
Office Phoee 1276 and 1278, A«t* 

■veatng Phene 108

30
15
23PRE-WAR ECONOMY

REVOLUTIONIZED
25

o 12
m15 .

e
Fourth Year of War Re
markable in Old Land for 

Sustained Trade 
Activity

1

T.H.SfJB. Railway0 50 h0 0
0 m0 0 [(Automatic Block Signal»)] „ [ 

■ , The Best Route to
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER, 

SYRACUSE, ALBANY, NEW 
YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 

WASHINGTON, BOSTON, 
CLEVELAND, PITTSBURG 

Through Sleepers—Hamilton to Neif 
York, Boston; also New York, Bo»l 
ton to Hamilton.
H. C. THOMAS, Agent, Phone 110, 
G. C, MARTIN, G. P. A., Hamilton, 

TOYS
that will appeal to the children anil 
your purse, at J. W. Burgees, 46

A bakers’ bread of mixed flours; 
beginning Monday with a five per 
cent, substitution of other cereals 
l'or wheat until a 20 per cent, sub
stitution i3 reached February 24.

Sale by retailors to householders 
of an equal amount of substitute 
flours for every pound of wheat 
flour is bought.

Sale by millers to wholesalers and ,n" an<^ munition industries, says tire 
wholesalers to retailers of only 70 Telegraph,
per cent, of the amount of wheat During the past twelve months 
flour sold last year. waF& increases to workingmen ex-

Two wheatless days a week— ceede(i £100,000,000 and the 
Monday and Wednesday—and on-: creases during the three years 1913- 
wheatless meal a day. 16-17, together with the

One meatless day a week—Tues- Prices of commodities, have coin- 
day—and one meatless meal a day. Pletely revolutionized the

Two porkless days a week—Tues- economic basis of British trade, 
day and Saturday. The unpleasant feature of the year

Manufacturers of macaroni, spa- has been the growing discontent and 
ghett-i, noodles, crackers and nreak- unrest pervading la,rge sections of 
fast foods, pic. cake, and pastry will, the workers and this is seen in the 
jpermitted to buy only 70 per number of industrial disputes, often 
cent, of their last year’s purchases, of the most trivial kind. Official re- 
and are asked to perform a patriotic turns from January to November in- 
service by using substitute flours. die ate theic wore 494 disputes dur- 

Flour will be sold through the re- ing these months affecting 647,72-1 
vu la r channels and in such a man- workers and causing the loss of 
ner that each community will re- over 3,500,009 working days, the 
reive its equivalent share, 1 eatest loss of time being recorded

Wheat millers are required to during September, October and 
produce one barrel of flour of 19i> Nor ember 
pounds from 264 pounds of wheat, 
which represents a 74 per cent, 
flour. No patent or special flours 
may be manufactured, although 
whole wheat flour may be made as 
usual.

IASTORONTO STOCK MARKETS.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Toronto, Jan. 28—The trade at 
the Union Stock Yards was very slow 
this morning. Prices -medium,- the 
prospect for this week’s market is 
not very bright as the railroads won’t 
accept any stuff. Receipts : 2,401 
cattle, 118 calves ; 1779 hogs and 233 
sheep.

'A
Associated Press.

London, January 28.—The fourth 
year of war has been remarkable for 
the sustained activity of trade, the 
continuous and cumulative increases 
in wages and the foment engineer-

> >

'£6v mmmmWatch Your °

It may be the forerunner of 
bronchitis or a bad cold.» It 
is nature’s warning that your 
body is in a receptive con
dition for germs. The way 
to fortify yourself against 
cold is to increase warmth 
and vitality by eating 
Shredded Wheat, a food 
that builds healthy muscle 
and red blood. For break
fast with milk or cream, or 
any meal with fresh fruits.

? Itswv.oneezei !
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!TORONTO CATTLE MARKET 

By Courier Leased Wire.
Toronto, Jan. 28—Export cattle, 

choice $12.00 to $12.25; bulls, $9.00 
to $10.50; Butcher cattle, choice 
$11.00 $11.50; medium $8.50 
$10.00; common $7.50 
common $7.50 to $8.00; 
cows, choice $8.75 to $10.00- can
nera $5.75 to $6.50; bulls, $7’so to 
$8.50; Feeding steers $8.00 to $9- 
Stockers, choice $7.50 to $8.00- light 
$6.50 to $7.00; Milkers, choice, each 
$95.00 to $125.00; Springers $95 00 
to $165.00; Sheep( ewes $12.00 to 
$13.,00; Bucks and culls $7 50 to 
$10.00; Lambs $18.50; floes', fed 
and watered $18.25 to $18.50; Hogs 
f.o.b. $17.50; Calves $15.00 to 
$16.50.

i
1 itain-

P- irise in
8§ Lifebuoy for the “Counterattack”

!?"g he’s been standing the attacks of 
dirt, dust, grime, germs and microbes. Now for 
the counter-attack. Lifebuoy to the front! 
rich, creamy lather for skin, shampoo and bath
er for socks, shirts, handkerchiefs, etc., ihalces 
short work of “ the enemy.” > *

health
_ . IMP

jsmore than sqro, finest of all soaps though R is.
Lifebuoy has splendid antiseptic 

ÆA />* and germicidal power as well—its
mission is to clean and purify.

, Send your soldier a package of 
\ Lifebuoy. He B appreciate it.

At alt grocert
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED 

TORONTO

Îtopre-warl

Choice Line of Grocery 
‘Specials’

to $8.00; 
Buteehr

}Its IFresh Toasted Com Flakes, 13c 
a package or 2 for ........
Fine Selected Pork and Beans,
15c a can, or 2 for..............2Sc
Golden-Net Salmon, a can . 186 
Fresh line of all Canned Fruits 

and Vegetables
Campbell’s and Qark’s Soups. 
Full line of all Pickles, Catsup, 

Salad Dressings, Etc.

25c

:LIFEBUOY r
i

-x^vi it-'- ^ :
?

SITUATION EASED.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Montreal, Jan. 28—F. p. Gutelius, 
vice-president and general manager 
•of the D. and H. Railway was in Mon
treal yesterday and said that the re
cent five "heatless” days in the Unit
ed States had proved a great success 
both in easing the situation for the 
railways in the eastern states and 
securing- a sufficient supply of coal 
for shipping.

ti The number of persons unemploy
ed is the lowest on record, and 
throughout the war period the fig
ure has steadily declined till it is 
now below one per cent.

'

Butler's Cash Grocery
271 COLBORNE ST. ' 

Opp. A. Spence and Sons, Mfrs. 
OPEN EVENINGS

Made in Canada.
' Hilda Schier Is spending a 

k at Brantford, visiting her 
:i,l, Miss Vera Hodges:”—Haldi-

- 11 ad Advocate.

restaurants will be Children CryFOR FLETCHER’S
CASIOR I A

Hotel and 
classed as bakeries, and will be iv-

X ictcry Ip
j

q'.lined to serve the 
bread.

new
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FOR SALE
A storey and three quarters, 

red brick house on Stratchcona 
Ave., parlor, dining room, and 
kitchen, three bedrooms, three- 
piece bath, electric lights, good 
cellar, good lot, large verandah. 
Immediate possession , Price 
$2250.00.

Two-storey house on Palace 
Street, with all conveniences. 
$3400.00.

Two-storey white brick house 
with all convehiences, large lot 
and garage on William Street.

House on Wallace Street. 
Price $1350, $150.00 down. Im
mediate possession.

S. P. PITCHER & SON
43 MARKET STREET 

Real Estate and Auctioneer

E 6 -

(,«î5 W e

323 Colborne Street
BELL 90 MACHINE 4

THREE YEARS
Helpless In Bed With Rheumatism 
Until He Took “FRUIT-A-TIVES”.
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